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GENERAL NEWS.

The tjiradsates at Annapolis 1 he

Railroads of Illinois Tin
Mines in California.

Irish-Bor- n American Citizens in

Convention in Ohio Wash-

ington Wants $4,000,-00- 0

More.

The Spanish President on Spanish

Policy at Home and Abroad
Oakland Races The

Day's Doings.

Oeranan Roinau CMholir Benevolent
association.

Detroit, Mich., Judp 1. The Ger-

man Roman Catholic Benevolent
Union of the United States commenced
its eighteenth annual convention here
to-da-

A, 4'olored Butekery.
Baltimore. June 1. John A. Curtis.

colored, aged twenty-on- e, instantly
killed William Sheaf, also colored, last
night, at Xo. 3 Holland street, by plung
ing a butcher-knif- e into his side.

Called Presbyterians.
Philadelphia, June 1. The

to the convention of the United
Presbyterian church partook of a ban
uuet vesterdav at Belmont, upon in vita
tion of the members of the Philadelphia
churcheu. The convention will continue
in session until Thursday next.

Harder.
Sandusky, O., June 1. Doctor Ash- -

oroft, who was sdot ou toe twenty-nr- st

ultimo, died last night. Jeaoee Gregg,
son of Ex-May- Gregg, who was ar-
rested at the time of th shooting and
subsequently released, wis
immediately alter tne ueatn ul tne doc
tor, charged with murder in the first
degree.

fireman KULcri

Louisville, June l.-r- At a fire
at two o clock this mornint; Jack hlunt,
pipeman of one of theengiues. stumbled
over the hose in the street, and lay
stunned about a minute. He was at
length brought to and conveyed,

to bed at the enginehouse,
where he died in about au hour. A pout
mortem examination revealed a rupture.

California mains; and Knee Hewa.
San Francisco, May 31. A dis-

patch from Los Angeles this evening re-

ports the discovery of a mammoth tin
ledge forty-riv- e miles from that city, on
Qm ttn Antonio croppiugs. The lead
wa- - traced for a mile, and where the
specimens were obtained the ledge is
sixty miles wide.

Elmo won every heat y in the
race over the Oakland course.
An Editor Assaulted with sSlnsiiksl

Political Chases In Lonisiana
New Orleans, June 1. About one

o'clock this morning an unknown man,
using a slungsbot, assaulted E. C.
Hancock, of the Herulii, at the corner of
Gravier and Camp street. Hancock
received a severe but not dangerous cut
ou the forehead. The assailant escaped.

GoveruorJMeEnery issues an address to
the people of Louisiana, advising acqui-eseuc- e

in the Kellogg government un-
til congress assembles in December.

r.a Sew York Gossip.
New York, June L Mathew Fitz-patric- k

murdered his wife in Vonkers
last night and escaped.

Owners of the steamship George
Cromwell, now over-du- e at New Or-
leans from this port, fed no uueaiiiess
as to her safety, she being a very strong
seaworthy boat. She has five firstclass
life-boa- ts. She had only seven passen-
gers, who, with thirty officers and crew,
will be fully accommodated in the boats
i u case of an accident.

A letter from the Fejee Islauds states
that the mountain savages killed a tam-il- y

of whites named Burns and some
; ulyiiesian laborers, altogether sixteen
whites, whose bodies wer found horri- -

bly mutilated. Some of the bodies wen1
carried away for a canibal feast.
sjat.onal ouventleu ol Irish-Bor- n t'il- -

laens.
Baltimore, June 1 . Arrauaements

are being made for a uational conven
tion of Irish-bor- n citizens, to be held in
Cleveland, Ohio, atvut the fifteenth of
July next, for the purpose of tormtng a

similar to tne Ueruian uuion.
Some of the leading Irishmen of New
York, Philadelphia and other cities en-

courage the movement on the ground
that the Irish element in this country
has no standing politically or com-
mercially, which their numbers and

entitle them to. They say that
Liie Germans exceed them in almost ev- -

crv snhere. and thut this is due to their
lefault of cohesion and harmony, and

to religious and political contention.
Irishmeu, like members of the German
union, win De pieugeu w support one
another in preference to persons ol other
nationalities, witnout distinction or sect
or party.
mother Bis I.MS Treasury Move

Washington, June 1. Another loan
of four millions, payable in thirty --eight
years, is proposed, to continue street im-

provement under the direction of the
board of public works of the District of
Columbia.

A bill having ls?en introduced for that
purpose in the legislature, the secretary
of the treasury has directed the assistant
treasurer at New York to give notic
that during the month of June he will
purchase five million dollars worth of
bonds on the first and thiid 'Wednesday
each, and will sell two million dollars
gold on the ttret and third Thursday
each, and one million live hundred
thousand dollars ou the second and
fourth Thursday each. In all he will
sell seven million dollars in gold and
purchase ten million dollars in bonds.
President riKnera ou the Snnulsii

ailaallvn.
M 'Hiii, June 1. The constituent

curte assembled yesterday. The ses-
sion was formally opeued by Senor Fi- -

gueras, president of the ministry, with
a speech, in wnicn ne maintained tne
right of the Spanish people to choose
their own government. The republic,
he said, would pursue the policy of order
at home. It had no concern with
revolution in European states, and
was not ambitious of territorial
aggrandizement. He promised to
abolish slavery in Cuba as in Porto
Hie. i. and advocated the separation of
the church and the state oortee. It was
then organized by electiug Senor
Oracse, a federal republican, its presi
dent. General Cabnuthian, in com
mand of the government troops, has de-

feated a force of eight hundred Carlists
under Saballo. General Vallas has or-

dered the suspension of all railway
traffic iu the province ol Valencia under
the pain of death.

BwiIismmI tinea P Merlons Accident. 1

St. Louis, Junel. From a correspon
dence published y, it is learned
that the Atlantic ana t itcinc ranroa.i
company, throui tlttii . . :!- - h ive
withdrawn irom wnat was ULidersUxni
to be au agreed case between them and
State Attoruey-Ueuer- al Cwiug to test
to- - constitutionality of the act of the
legislature releasing the State's lieu on

racinc rauroau. 11 is not
improbable that the road will now be
advertised for sale by Governor Wood-so- u,

under authority of the concurrent
.. . .i. i Ai i i t

resolution panseo oy uie leguuaiuie iai
winter.

An interview with v m. LAusing,. . t i ...... i ..... , ............
president Ol tne i um ivri-i- t I uuijuj
discloses the fact that the prospect of
building the Uuion railroad depot in
connection with the bridge and tunnel
now in process of construction, in this
city, has been abandoned for the pres-
ent, and that a temporary depot will be
built on the Illinois side of the river, at
the eastern end of the bridge by the rail-
road companies directly interested.

Joisepu Bergey, a bricklayer, while
working ou the new statehouse, at
Springneld, Illinois,yesterday, fell down
an air-sha- ft four feet square and ninety-seve- n

feet deep. Three of his ribs were
broken, and he was badly bruised, but
it is thought be will recover.

BaJIroad Batters In Illinois.
Chicago, June 1. a number of

prominent railroad nieu are in the city,
quartered at the New Pacific hotel,
which has just been opened to the pub-
lic. Among them are Horace F. Clark
and Augustus Schell, of New York ;

John Duff, of Boston; Jonn F. Macy
and M. L. Sikes. A good deal of inter-
est has been created by the rumor that
the Vew York Central interest has ob-

tained eontro) of a majority of she stock
of the Northwestern and of the Chicago,

Kock Island and Pacitk railroads, and
would at the anneal eleetiou of
director. which occurs hen on
Wednesday next, make a radical
change in the management, throw-
ing out Mr. Tracy and his friends,
while it is probably tra- - that Mr. Clark
and his associates now h ld a majority
of Northwestern stock, and a large in-
ter. i in the Rock Island and Pacific.
The Illinois legislature, which permits
the election of only three directors at
annual elections, would prevent aii im-
mediate radical change In the manage-
ment of either road, but ft is now under
stood that the interests of the New York
Central will be best subserved by retain-
ing Mr. Tracy in the rssidency ot the
roads mentioned, and whoever will be
elected to the directory on Wednesday
will not interfere with fr's management.

Ban a Bobbers and Binli Pilferers.
Boston, June 1. The messenger of

the Kiver national ban,;, named Allen,
disappeared last Thursday with checks
and drafts amounting f o thirty thousand
dollars, on which he raised eight thou-
sand dollars in cash. What be did with
the remainder is unknown. It is possi-
ble he may have converted the paper
into money otherwise than at the bank.
Just before leaving the bank Thursday
morning lie was informed his services
would not 13 required there after June 1st.

Robt. N. Dudley is under arrest,
charged with receiving and disjiosing of
drafts and ocber valuables stolen from
the mails. His alleged accomplice was
R. M. Walls, a route postal-cler- k be-

tween Toledo and Buflalo, who was ar-
rested aboat a year ago. Dudley is said
to have made over fifty thousand dollars
by his operations. He had recently pur-
chased a handsome cottage at Matarpan.
near this city under the name of E. H.
Russell. The establishment was taken
possession of yesterday by the govern-
ment officers, and its occupant com-
mitted to jail. He will probably be sent
west for trial.

Uradnatins; Exercises nt Annapolis.
Baltimore, June 1. A special dis-

patch from Annapolis says: At the
graduating exercises of the cadets yes-
terday Admiral Davis delivered the an-
nual address in the chapei, after which
a dress parade took place on the grounds.
The graduating midshipmen and engi-
neers then stepped forward from the
ranks, threw down their muskets and
swords, as customary, and marched up
in front of ,s retary Robeson, the band
playing Ain't I (jac to get Out oj
the WitUmcM. Secretary Robe-so- u

then made a short speech and de-
livered the diplomas to the midshipmen.
The following are the names of the grad-
uating class, in order of merit: Wm. H.
Shuelz, Missouri ; C. H. Deering, Maine;
G. Fowler, Massachusetts; T. B. How-
ard, at large presidential appointee:
W. C. Cowles, Connecticut; S. W. B.
Diehl, Pennsylvania; C. J. Badger, at
large; H. A. Nicholson, at large: K. L.
YiMing, Kentucky; R. T. Nicholson,
New Orieaus: J. P. Ucderwood, Michi-
gan; F. A. Wilson, New York: F.
Tyler, Michigan; H. Marrell, New
York; E. F. Putnam, Illinois; E.
B. Underwood, at large; H. L.
t '.is- -, at large; W. F. Halsey, Louisiana;
M. A. Shufeldt,Cnnectieut; S. C. Lem-le- y,

North Carolina; W . Winder, New
Hampshire; T. E. Muse, Maryland;
J. B. Robinson, at large; J, W. Bean,
North Carolina; A. Reynolds, Mary-
land; C. B T. Moore, Illinois; Z. Z.
Matzmulla, empire of Japan; F. E. D.
W. Yeeder, New York. When the sec-
retary concluded delivering diplomas,
the band played the The Girt I Left
fiehiid Me, other classes eheering the
graduates. The graduates have one
mouths' leave, and will then be ordered
to sea. The second and fourth classes
leave on the Constellation Monday or
Thursday for the summer cruise. The
third class have three months' leave.

Miscellaneous.
Gilmore leaves Boston for Chicago to-

day.
Hon. Joseph Howe, governor of Nova

Scotia, died at Halifax yesterday morn-
ing, aged sixty --eight.

A Mrs. James Connors suicided in
Milwaukee yesterday, on awount of do-

mestic troubles prussic acia.
It is said in Washington that the col

ored cadet "stands very low in his class.-- '

Kallier a bad report atter so much noie
about him.

By the recent death of Mr. Hope- -
Scott, Abbotsford, the home of Sir W al-

ter Scott is left in the hands of his onlv
daughter by his first wife. Miss Lockart,
Mir Walter's granddaughter. Mr. Hope- -

Scott was a barrister, whose practice
was principally before committees of
the legislature. And for many years,
while tut-c- instruction ot railroads pro
ceeded so actively in England, this
branch of nis profession became so ex-
traordinarily lucrative that he and a few
mure made incomes far in excess ol
those earned at common law and chan- -
ery. Mr. Hope-Sco- tt lost his first wife,

the last survivor of Scott's family, some
years agn, and subsequently married the
sister of the duke of Norfolk ; she also
preceded him. Early in his career he
followed his friend Dr. Manning'nto the
Romish foid. In private life he was sin
gularly attractive, being regarded as oue
of the most agreeable men of the time.

J AltSON, TENN.

The Presbyterian Female College--
Man Killed with a Base-Ba- ll

Cicb.

i'roin au Occasional l.'or respondeat
Jackson, Mav 30. Tomlin's hall was-

filled to overflowing lest night by the
citizens of our town, the attractiou be
ing the commencement exercises f the
fresovtenaii female college, a nourishtnt;
institution of this city, presided over by
Kev. J. fc,. Bright, a gentleman well- -

kuowu throughout West Teuuessee as a
thorough educator. The exercises con
sisted of music, reading essays by the
graduates, awarding decrees, and an
address by Mr. iiiair, a prominent young
lawyer ol this city. I he graduates were
Misses Ella Stacy and Mattie Elder, the
latter of Trenton and the former of

Our quiet citizens were awakened
this morning to learn the news of the
killing of a Mr. Wahefield. a black
smith, by Pat R'igers, a barkeeper, in
that portion of the town known as
"Irishtown." She facts, as I learn
them ou the streets this morning, are
as follows: Wakefield had contracted
a debt at the bar, which he neglected to
pay, and going into the saloon, he was
requested by Rogers to settle, at the
same time being reminded of the fact
that if he did not do so be ! Roger.)
would take more blood out of him
Wakefield than would make up for

the whisky he had drank. Wakefield
retorted iu an abrupt way, whereupon
Rogers picked up a base-ba- ll club
and struck him on the head, killiughim
aiini's: instantly. I have not heard
whether Rogers was arrested or not, but
suppose he was, as Jackson has a good
jKilice force who do their duty.

The supreme court is in session now,
and the fate of a number of Memphis
criminals will be decided in a few days.
ANOTHER ACVOIWT OF WAKEFIELD'S

Ml'KDEK.
From the Jackson Whi and Tribune.

On Thursday evening, oetweeu seven
and eight o'clock, James Wakefield, au
employe of the Mobile ami Ohio ma-'hin- e

shop, was heat to death with a
liase-ba- ll club by Patrick Joyce, a salo-

on-keeper t n East Chester sirtet. At
the hour of goiug to press we could not
obtain full particulars, but the following
statement, made to us by several who
were more or less acquainted with tile
facts, may be relietl ou as substantially
correct. Wakefield owed Joyce a kar
account of five or six dollars, the pay
ment ol wnicn Joyce deuiauded on
Wakefield's entrance into his saloon,
Thursday everting. It seems that
Wakefield would or could not
pay the bill, and that one
word brought ou another, until finally
Joyce, in a towering passion, seized a
base-ba- ll club, struck Wakefield down,
and beat him over the head frightfully
aud fatally. The assault was in Joyce's
saloon, and after being beat sanseltss,
Wakefield was dragged out on to a front
gallery, where he lay insensible until lix
o'clock next morning, when he diixi.
Joyce made his eecape, after waiting six
hours to determine whether or not In

victim would die, not leaving his saloon
until after eleven o'clock, or his house
until after one. There are two state-
ments, one of which reflects on Chief
McCabeand Officers Sewell and McKae
for riuiiual neglect of duty in not ar-

resting Joyce, whom the former, at
least, saw after the deed was com mitied.
The other statement goes far to exoner-
ate these officers from all blame in the
matter whatever. We will not putish

j either until better informed. However,
we think that Joyce should have been
arrested aud confined uutil the isams ol

I life or death was decided, and that a
failure to do so was either a neglect or
misconception of duty.

THE INDIANS.

(eneral Sherman's Position iu Regard
to Releasing Chief-Scalpe-

Big-Tre- e.

How Poor Lo and the UsTPrnintitt have
been Squeezed, and Who Ban-age- d

the Job.

McKpuzie's Raid on the kirkapoos on

Sex lean Soil W ha', the Admini-
stration Had to Do with it.

The Sod c Straggle Movements of

Troops in Pursuit of the Enemy

Several Captures

MEXICAN AHI INDIAN NKWS AT WASH
INGTON.

Washington, June 1. While Gen
eral Sherman, in conversation, contin-
ues to emphatically discountenance the
request made to the governor of Texas
for the release of hantanta and Unr-Tre- e

be baa no aulbority to iuterfere in the
mutter, it being in the hauds of the ex-

ecutive authority; but at the same time
he thinks whatever promises have beeu
made for the restoration ot those chiefs
to their people, they ought to oe carried
out in good faith. The Mexican minis
ter has not yet received j full, official ac-

count of the particulars attending Col
onel McKenzie's operations against
the Liipons and Ktckapoos, and
therefore is not now prepared to repre
sent the case to our government with a
view to explanations. There is no
doubt but these will be placed on the
ground of duty of the government to
protect its citizens and punish all hostile
Invaders of our soil when fouud, the
Mexican government being unwilling or
unable to prevent such incursions. it
is said in military circles that the opera
tions of Colonel McKenzie will doubtless
serve as a warning to all armed bands
who cross over to our territory for steal
ing or murderous purposes.
REPORT ON FRAUDS COMMITTED BV IN

DIAN At HUNTS.

The report of the bouse committee on
Indian affairs, upon the subject of frauds
upon tne government and Indians by
Indiad claim agents, which will be made
to the forty-thir- d congress, seems to be
au interesting and exhaustive document.
The committee has made a searching
investigation, aud, as an indication of
what they have discovered, it will be
sufficient to give an extract with refer
ence to the fraud ot Liatrols?, (.'ooperanu
Cochrane, which occupies a prominent
place in the report. After giving the
agreements made by Latrohe with
the Chock taw and Chickasaw delegates
of 188t, the committee express the fol
lowing views: "Ihese agreements.
though ostensibly witn John H. H. La
trobe, are really fraudulently and collu- -
sively made in the interest of Latrobe,
Douglass H. Cooper, and J. T. Cochrane,
who were to receive one-hal-f, and the
delegates of the Choctaws and Chicka
saws, respectively, who were in collu
sion with L.atrooe, i. ooper and Coch-
rane, to have the other half of all
moneys and fees provided for under the
said agreement to be paid to Latrobe.
These parties have received their shares
so far as collections are made. Latrobe
was the representative rascal of the lot.
as he was at that time supposed
to have more character than Cooper
or Cochrane; and further, oecause
Cochrane had another exorbitant con
tract with the Choctaws for thirty per
cent, of their net proceeds, the claim
then amounting, without interest, to
two million eighty thousand five hun-
dred dollars and eighty five cents. The
lee on this amount would have been
six hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand
seventy-eigh- t dollars and twenty-fiv-e

cents, and if any interest should be al-

lowed on any part of the claim, the thir
ty tier cent, would attach to that also;
and also because Cooper had, while
I'nited States agent to the Choctaws and
Chickasaws, in lSell, become both a
traitor and defaulter; hence the use ol
Latrobe's name only as attorney.
Latrobe was willing to prostitute his
profession and collude with his
clients' agents to defraud his cli-

ents, the Choctaws aud Chickasaws,
aud divide the spoils with Cooper, Coch-
rane, and the delegates of 1H66, all of
whom were his accomplices, except
Robert Jones. Latrobe was the proper
person for such things, and being well
sustained by his coadjutors, has succeed-
ed in defrauding the Choctaws of one
hundred thousand dollars aud the Chick-
asaws of two hundred and eight thou-
sand three hundred and ' six dollars and
sixty-seve- n cents, which it is the duty
oi the United States government to
counsel him aud bis accomplices to re-
fund to those nations respectively."

M'KENZIB'S RAID DISCUSSED.
The administration is at last willing

to admit that Colonel McKenzie did not
pursue the Kickapoos into Mexico with-
out instructions from Washington.
Wheu the President was asked by an
intimate friend whether the iuvasiou
was a departure from the policy of the
government, he replied : " Ifyour neigh-
bor's pigs come into your carnfiehl aud
destroy your crop what use is it to com
plain .' That wiil not restore the corn.
You would naturally say remove
the cause. But somebody says the
cause of the trouble is the pig.
I don't think so. The pig
wiil be true to bis instinct. The real
trouble is, we liave no fence. The river
has been, diplomatically, the dividing
line. The United States has beeu will-
ing to cousiiier the weakness of Mexico
and its inability to protect its borders.
It would be foolish for us to complain
now. That point was made against the
I uited States duriug the Fenian raids.
We did not pretend that the border w as
inviolate. All that the British go win --

meut argned was that the United S'ates,
being at peace with England, and hav-
ing fritudly relations with the United
S'.ates, the crossing of a boundary line
iu pursuit of an enemy, equally
so to the United States aud
Great Britain, could not consti-
tute a cause for misunderstanding.
If this was true with Ureat Britain,
how much more with Mexk-o- ? We
could not guard our frontier then with
the army authorized by congress.
Neither can we now; but that is no
reason why our country should not pur-
sue bandits whether they cross
the Texan or the Canadian line.
We have 'not complained because the
British authorities have doue so, nor
have we complained seriously at the
offensive acts of the Mexican gov-
ern meut. But, as far as 1 have
influence, I am determined our cit-
izens on the Rio Oraude shall haw
the same protection those enjoy
iu the interior States. There will not be
war. There is no occasion for hostili-
ties. The Kickapoos and Lipaus can
no longer occupy Mexican territory
peacefully. Colonel McKenzie has al-

ready received orders to exterminate
both bauds, and if his force is not suffi-ceu- t,

to ask for more. If Mexico is to
be an asylum for highway robbers after
the United States protests we do not in-

tend to sanction it. Aud if the Mexican
government complains this administra-
tion has resolved to treat the accessory
as guilty as the principal."

THE MODOC STRl'CIOLB.

San Francisco, June 1. News from
Camp Banks, on Willow creek, twenty-ou- e

miles northeast of Boyle's camp, on
Tule hike peninsula, up to May 29tb,
at seven o'clock in the evening, state
that the cavalry and artillery com-
mands and the Warm Spring Indians,
under Colonel Green, left Boyle's camp
at two o'clock that morning, aud rode
in hot haste to Clear lake,
where General Davis issued special or-

ders for the scout. Bogus Charley,
Steamboat Frank, Shack Nasty Jim,
and Hooka Jim accompanied the expe-
dition and lead the way to Captain
Jack's Willow creek retreat. They led
the troops to a point near Jack's Point,
within a mile of the stronghold. Cap-
tain Hashrouck passed up on the north
side rT the creek with his squadron, and
Captain Jackson's squadron passed over
the creek and along the south side. Cap-

tain Hasbrouck, naviug had a mile
farther to travel than Captain Jackson,
did not arrive at the stronghold in time
to accomplished the desired connection.
Captain Jack was nevertheless sur-prise- d

at two o'clock this afternoon
Jackson's man came across two pick-

ets ou the bluff near the ureck, ran them

through, and jumped into Jack's re-

treat. The fleeing Modoc cried out:
" Run quick! Run quick! The soldiers
are coming!" Captain Jackson de-
ployed his skirmishers along the face of
the bluff, though expecting to receive a
heavy fire. The men ran to the front
like deer, under the lead of
officers. Suddenly the Modocs who
were conversant with English
cried out "Surrender, surrender! we no
fight, we warn to talk peace, we like
talk peace." Boston Charley, the mur-
derer of Rev. Dr. Thomas, came In full
view, and was immediately covered by
a dozen rifles. Charley offered to sur-
render, and was allowed to come into
camp, as he feared the Warm Springs
scouts, he threw down his rifle and ex-
tended his hand as a token of friend-
ship. The proffered member was cor-
dially grasped by the scouts. Charley
was then passed to the rear. Next he
was taken to the other Modoc captives,
and by them introduced. He says that
several of Jack's best warriors wanted
to leave him and come into our camp
and volunteered to put up the job. His
gun was returned to him and be was
allowed to depart on his mission. Hard-
ly had this arrangement been effected
when a rifle in the hands of Steam-
boat Jack was accidently dis-
charged, when several of the Modocs,
who stood with upUfted hands, de-

camped. At this point the accident was
explained to Charley, and all suspicion
of foul play removed, when another ac-

cident caused Charley more annoyance.
Captain Hasbrouck's command reached
the edge of the creek as Cliarley came
over the bluff, and of course he was
gathered in as a prisoner a second time.
Two hours afterward he was released
and sent aftsr the fleeing Modocs, but he
failed to overtake them. Not a shot
other than accidental ones was fired.
Had Hasbrouck formed the desired con-
nection the entire band would have
been killed or captured. It was impos-
sible for his command to accomplish the
task. His troops did all that could be
done by an men, They rode
over fragments of lava, and one
mile further than the distance ridden
Mr Captain Jackson's command. The
surprise resulted in the surrender of
Boston t haries, .Frim-es- s Mary s sister.
Captain Jackblock, Jim's woman, and
five other female Modocs from nine to
twenty years of age, and captured seven
ponies and mules. The Modocs actually
slipped from the grasp of the troops.
There was no help for this result. Can-tai- n

Jack's retreat this tTime was inside
of the canon through which runs Wil
low creek. The canon has steep sides,
averaging two hundred feet high. There
are a few places where the canon can be
entered by troops within six miles of
Jack s last home. The Modocs escaped
by running down the canon. The Mo
doc captives will try to wean more of
Jack's warriors from him. Many of
the officers predict a speedy settlement
of the war. We sleep among juniper

Laugell's Valley,May 30, 3 a.m
At six o'clock yesterday morning troops
left Willow creea camp Tor a sharp and
decisive scout, and met with admirable
success;. The Warm Springs Indians
trailed the Modocs across the creek and
in a northeasterly direction, thence due
north, and finally to the rocky cliff
bordering on Laugell's valley on the
east, this scout was. from the outset.
the most exciting of the campaign. The
fresh tracks and apparent proximity of
the Modocs maintained a continual ex
citement. Over ridges, mountains
along canons and valleys, and over
small streams of water, the route was
traveled with difficulty by the best
trained horses. Miles upon miles of
lava-oed- s, in fragmentary form, were
crossed, the troops literally leaving be
hind them a trail of blood and
horse-shoe- s. Several miles south of
the valley the scouts lost the trail, and
we suffered a detention of two hours and
a half, which was broken by sudden
yells from the Warm Springs Indians
and cheers from the soldiers. The com
mand was formed by Colonel Green;
scouts were sent out to the right and left
of the line, and covered the trail, lhen
came troop K of the First cavalry, Ma
jor Cresson commanding, Lieuten
ant Bacon in charge of the skir-
mishers. Captain Hasbrouck's squad
ron had another equally important po
sition, and was, as usual, on time aloug
the crest of the bluff and down the
steep trail on its side. He charged with
hiseutire force of two hundred and Uur
ty men. Suddenly four rifle shots were
fired from the rocks and four
bullets whistled over the aol
diers. A line of skirmishers deploytu
along the crest of the bluff, and started
the Modocs from their lair. About this
time Scar-face- d Charley and two or
three other Modocs rushed down the
rocks and cried out: "We surrender:
don't shoot." Five Modocs came iu,
and at once hostilities ceased. Dr. s,

the Yreka contract doctor, who
has long been acquainted with the Mo-
docs, went among the rocks and made
peace negotiations. All the Indians, in
cluding Jack, agreed ti come in. Car- -

boness slept with them last night. A
few minutes since Soar-face- d Charley,
old Scboncbin and teti warriors sur
rendered. Jack and three others de
cani pei I by night.

OiTRAU&i) AND Ml KDERED.

Horrible Crime In Rutherford Couaty-- A

Respectable Widow Lady the
Yietim.

a Jlegro, Joe Woods, Arrested for the
t'rtnie Lynch Law Threatened.

Krom Hie NfssuviUV Bauner. :ilst.,

We glean from a Murfreesboro paper
the details of an atrocious outrage near
Versailles, Kutherford county, which
are substantially as follows: Between
the hours of twelve o'clock Saturday
night and daybreak Sunday morning, a
horrible outrage and murder was perpe-
trated upon the person of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hampton, a poor but highly respectable
widow woman who was employed as
cook in the family of 'Squire Richard
Nance, by a negro named Joe Woods.
It appears that Mrs. Hampton had but
recently moved to the Nance place, and
was living in a cabin formerly occupied
by the negro, Joe Woods, who was well
acquainted with the premises. On the
1'iesday ingot preceding tne muruer,tne
negro man went up to ner uoor ami
knocked, stating that two white men
wanted to see her. She replied that
white men had no business at her door
at that hour of the night, and refused to
open it. Nothing more was noticed in the
conduct of the negro man until Satur- -

iav afternoon, wheu he wus eeen ptowi- -

ing around Mrs. Hampton's house and
looking into the interior through a crev-
ice where some boards had been k nocked
off. As she was retiring to her house
Saturday night Woods accosted her,
asking whether she intended taking per
ax in with her. She told him she was
in the habit of taking it in every night.
I'he negro then went away. As Mrs. 11.
did not make her appearance at 'Squire
Nance's house at the usual hour Sunday
morning, a party, suspecting something
wrong, proceeded to her abode. They
knocked upon her door, but receiving
no answer, burst the door in; and the
lady was found with her skull badly
fractured, evidently done with an ax.
Upon the bed in her room were
lying her three little children
aged respectively Ave, eight, and
eleven years, who were quietly sleeping,
unconscious that they had been bereft
by the hand of the foui murderer of their
loved mother. Suspicion at once fast-

ened upon the negro, Joe Woods, as the
perpetrator of the crime, and instant
search wtio made for him. He was
caught, and on Monday morning a pre
liminary examination was nau oeiore
Esquire Lamb, of Murfreesboro, and
Woods was commuted to tne county
jail ou a charge of murder. It
appears in eviueuce thai, on tne tues-da- y

night precediug the commission of
the nornbie crime, v oous nau ooasteu
to some of his colored friends that he in-

tended to satisfy his hellish desires on
the person of Mrs. Hampton, and about
two o'clock on the morning of the mur-
der, as his wife testified, she missed him
from her bed. in addition to an tins,
when Mrs. Hampton was found on Sun
day morning she was yet conscious,
though sinking fast, and fully incul-
pated Woods as her murderer. At last
accounts Mrs, H. was barely alive, but
hope is entertained of her recovery.
There are dark hints of lybch law In
connection with the incarcerated mur-
derer.

The St. Clair flats canal will, the pres-
ent season, be widened to two hundred
feet, and the depth increased to sixteen
feet. The work is to commence imme-
diately. The lights will be extgushed
on the twelfth instant, and the passage
closed it u til the work is finished.

Baltimore was visited by a sixty-thou- s

sand dollar tire last night.

1873.
THE CROPS.

The Wheat, Cora, Tobacco, Cotton and
Pmit Prospect, West and Sooth.

A tteaeraUy Cheertally Lookout With
Fair Weather all Is Wei.'.

1 he Worm aad Uraaa in the Cotton, yet
Planters are Hopefal of Fair

TENNESSEE.

This section of the Htate has beeu
afflicted with continued rains lor ten
days. Very little work has been done
on the farms during this time. The
wheat crop, which was quite promising
ten days since, is now threatened with
great damage. The cotton crop is
threatened with destruction from weeds
and grass. Tobacco planting has pro-
gressed iu the mean time, but every
other farm interest is suffering. Purti
fntelligencer.

In the rich valleys ttween Athens
and the Tennessee at London, here and
there a good piece of wheat can be seen,
but the average is a good deal below the
prospect this time last year. The state-
ment in some of the papers "that the
wheat crop in East Tennessee is gener-
ally good," is not correct. It is generally
bad. Athen Pout.

The continued spring rain has greatly
improved the prospect of the crops, and
in some cases where hardly any wheat
was expected, a very fair crop will be
realized. The cut-wor- m has gotten into
the corn-field- s, where it is eating the
corn before it sprouts. fCinrton JSatt
TeneteaH.

MISSISSIPPI.

The crop prospects in this county are
not very flattering. The late spring has
greatly retarded operations, and the ex-
tremely bad and rainy weather of the
past ten days, has put the young crop
and all of it is bareiy out of the ground-- in

a very dangerous position, as the grass
is making active headway, and the
farmers unable to strike a single lick to
stop it. if we can have two or three
weeks of warm, dry weather, the crop
can be put in good condition and the
prospect will be good, but if the wet
weather continues the grass wiil take
possession of the crop, and much of it
wiil be lost or badly injured. Pmoli
Star.

The rains of Tuesday and Wednesday
have added greatiy to the troubles
farmers. The rapid growth of grass and
weeds, aud the length of time necessary
to clean the crops on the large majority
of farms munt inevitably result in great
loss. Were we to judge the cotton har
vest of 1873 from present prospects here-
abouts, we should not place figures
hlgner than last season, if so high
From what we learn through our ex
changes, the season thus tar has oeen
universally unpropitious to cotton la--
voraoie conditions, however, in future,
with a vey late fall, may make the
harvest bountiful. Let us hope on
hope ever. Urrimaa .Sent met.

Since our last week's issue we have
beard more extensive accounts of the
ravages of the several late severe winds,
and in some instances strong! v indl
eating violent hurricanes. In many
places its track was marked with devas-
tation and great loss of property. The
several late severe winds visited many
sections of our country, and in aimoet
every instance accomplished much de
structionof the planting interest, and
in many seriously discommoded the
several localities. Mortficeilo Advocate.

The heavy rains within the past few
days have not seriously damaged the cot
ton or corn crop in this section. It is true
the farmers are greatly delayed in cleans
ing and working the crop, but if the weath
er continues favorable for a few weeks to
come no loss wiil be sustained. Reports
from all parts or this and adjoining
counties are nattering lor a large vield,
notwithstanding the uufavoraole pros
pects in the early part of the spring.

The growing crops generally in this
country are in nourishing condition.
One old farmer informs us that there
has not been as fair prospect for a num
ber one crop since the war as there is
now. Yxkitttarg lune.

The prospect in Jasper county is any
thing but flattering. Good stands
were generally obtained, but, owing to
the protracted cold, followed immedi
ately by excessive rains, neither corn
nor cotton has grown much. The
plants are small, and in some places
the cotton is dviug out. The continued
wet weather is producing an alarming
crop of grass, with which the farmer can
donoshiug during the rains. Altogether.
the crop prospect is not flattering.
ixixuaing Messenger.
Notwithstanding the bacKward spring,

the crop prospects are good. The area
in cotton is Irom teu to wenty per cent,
greater in the delta than last year, and
as a general tning good stands are re
ported. The working of the crop has
commenced m earnest, and with an
average season we may anticipate a
large yield. Auntm vott'n tinm.

ALABAMA.

Planters hereaboute are uow as busy
with their crops as they ever are. The
last week has been the warmest of the
year, and it has made both corn and cot-
ton " hump it.'-

- Those who have fin
ished their second plowing of corn are
now chopping out the cotton. The
prospects aie daily improving for good
crops of corn and cotton, as there are
as a general thing, good stands of both,
and the weather has been highly favora
ble tor growing during the last few days.
We might state that the grass is also
flourishing, but hard work with plow
and tioe win laKe the nourish out of it
The caterpillar has made its appearance
in some lts.talities. t,njmui lime.

Information from all sections of the
country contiguous to Sel ma concerning
the crops is to the effect that- - the pros-
pects have materially brightened during
the past week. The warm weather fol
lowing the rain of the early part of the
week has beeu beneficial, and the ap
pearance oi tne crops is altogether dif-
ferent to what it was a few-day- since.
Selma Tunes.

The general news from our exchanges
is that corn prospers well. Cotton is
very backward, and in some sections
the stand is very poor. Montgomery
A'lverttser.

TEXAS.

An abundance of rain during the past
week, and all nature is beaming forth
with a different aspect of beauty, from
that preseuted a few weeks ago. Every
thing is now rapimy springing up, and
the faces of the farmers are ail glowing
with pleasant smiles, having the assur
ance that their crops will yet produce
an abuudaui harvest.

Colorado county Crops generally
looking weil. Hill Wheat yield the
best ever known, lien ton Crops tne
finest for many years. Lamar A larger
averaga ol wheat than usual. Hood
Cotton average greatly exceeds that of
last year: prospects tavorable. an
Zandt Wheat yield abundant. Fayette

Corn and cotton growing hucly. .Na
varro Crops of all kinds good: large
yield of wheat, oats and rye. Lime
stone Crops in fire condition. Smith-Cr- ops

growing finely. Milam Corn
prospects brightening. Falls Crop pros-
pects excellent. Corvell Fair crops of
corn and cotton. Titus Crops in fine
condition. Marion Crops flourishing.
Goliad Crop prospects continue to im-
prove. Houston Crop prospects very
promising.

FLORIDA.

Corn looks fresh aud green, and is
growing finely, while cotton has a good
stand and is now starting off with a vig-
orous growth, Everything is well ad- -

vanceu, tne ireeumeu are woming raitn-full- y,

the farmers are iu spirita and so
are we. irttantusee t lortmcm.

VIRGINIA.
The farmers report the most wonder

ful "out-com- to the wheat ever knowu
before, since the late rains. From all
parts of the I hear of fields that
were given up as not worth seed, now
promising from eight to twelve bushels
per acre. Corn is much troubled by cut
worm, as well as the gardens. Oats are
looking fine. Fruit is an average. On
the whole, the valley, I think, will sup-
ply her usual quantity and quality of
the staff of life, and the people are much
encouraged. Stan,, ion Letter.

the rains of Wednesday night and
yesterday morning were heavier than
any we have had during the remarka
bly wet seaSTiu. the Chickahominv
and other small streams in this vicinity
are greatly swollen, and much damage
nas oeen uone to wneat ami oat fields
and Beaded grounds. The strawberry
orop is reported to be somewhat dam-
aged, and all farming operations are se
riously retarded. MMMIM Enouirvr.

UKORUIA.

In Houston county corn is coming ou
finely, and the Tast two or three days'

hot weather has brought the cotton out
finely. Macn telegraph.

Wheat promising: small area sowed
Corn backward : small amouut planted
growing finely since the late rains. Oat
crop good and large crop growing. Lot
ton looking badly, and, from preseu
appearances, a good crop is out of the
question, fruit will he aouiHiani.
Hamilton mitor.

Cotton getting up and good stand re-

ported. Corn looks well. Very little
wheat; rapidly approaiiiig maturity:
straw will oe low and heads short. Oat?
bid fair to yield well. Gainewille Eagle.

From the counties of Monroe, L'paoii
and Crawford we bear good reports as to
crop prospects. Wheat promise an
abundaut yield splendid stands of corn
and cotton, and most crop are growing
tineiyaaaj In good Borne-rtl- l,

(I'tMlt?.
Farmers) are buoyant and hopeful, and

prospects now are that ail the crops wiil
be better than was anticipated. La--
grunge Reporter.

i he prospects are not verv nattering.
Corn looks tolerably well, but cotton is
small and backward. For I'uley
Mirror.

Corn ami cotton crops are good, al-
though a little backward. But little
wheat sown, and but little will be made;
the oat crop is late, aud not very prom-
ising. Gf nvboro Herald.

Corn is doing splendidly, and cotton
promises much better than a few weeks
ago. the dinlculty about corn is there
is not enough or it planted Jonehoro
Time.

The stand of cotton in this section is
excellent. The late gentle rains have
caused this result, and the young plants
look vigorous and healthy. Corn is also
doing well, and has recently taken a
start to grow. The wheat is heading
out, and what little there is seems to be
doing very well. Owing to the heavy
rains and hard freezes during the win-
ter, the stand in many instances is very
imperfect, and we cannot possibly count
much on the wheat crop this year. Not-
withstanding the late damaging frost,
there seems to be, in many places, a
very good supply of peaches," apples and
other fruit, and at this time it bids fair
to mature and do well. The seasons
thus Car have been fine on the clover and
grass crops, and they are growing fine-
ly. CarteravUle Standard ami Expren.

We were informed on Friday last that
the cotton and corn crops in Dirt Town
vaJey, in Chattooga county, are in fine
condition, and never promised a better
yield. The wheat crop is poor, and in a
great many sections none at all will 1st
made. Clover is looking well and grow-
ing fast. Oats will turn out poorly. The
farmers are all up with their work; the
grass and weeds have been killed
with the plow and hoe, and the growth
of the crops will not be impeded. Oa
the line of the Rome railroad, between
Rome and Kingston, the cotton, corn
and clover crops are looking remarka-
bly well. The lands look to be in a fine
state of cultivation. The crops have
recently been thoroughly worked, and
the corn looks fresh and green, with a
good stand. The stand of cotton is
good, aud looks clean and thrifty. Sev-
eral large fields of clover are as fine as
any we have ever seen. The wheat is
small and scattering. Rome C'o'--

trial.
THE C ALIFORNIA WHEAT CROP.

The Sacramento Record charges the
San Francisco papers with recklessly
exaggerating the probable falling off of
the coming wheat crop compared with
that of last year, and proceeds to make
estimates indicating three-fourt- hs of a
yield. These figures are not susta:ned
by the facts as gleaned from corresrmnd-nt- s

and the local papers of the bmvv
wheat-growin-g districts. With the sin-
gle exception of Sonoma and Marion
counties, the crops will be short in every
wheat-growin- g county ia the State. If
the word of the men who own and seed
the ground is worth anythiug. the en-

tire stretch of country from Antioch to
Grayson, on the west side of the San
Joaquin river, will produce nothing. In
the valley proper south of San Joaquin
county the crop Is an almost total fail-
ure. The foothill sections will yi-d- d a
fraction of an ordinary harvest, but the
acreage here is as uothing compared
with the valley. Solano and Yolo coun-
ties have been blighted by the north
winds, and the farmers are glad to real-
ize a few tons of hay from fields ou
which thev expected to harvest manv
bucdred sacks of wheat. Altogether the
prospect is anything but encouraging.
San FranritKD Chronicle.

HfKU XOTICE.

s.VLES The friends and acquaintances ol
i.i. Sal. a ami Richard '. Woods, are raspecL-lull- y

invited to attend the itinera! of Mrs.
Ki.ij salin. from her late residence. No. 25
latuey si reel, this i MONDAY morning, at It)

i'eloek. Services at St. Patn k 's Church.
MCCAULJET Toe friends and acquaint-

ances of J. B. Mc'auley are invited to attend
the funeral of his wife. Mary C, from Asbary
Chapel, corner L. nden and Hernando streets,
tins MONDAY! afternoon at four ''clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAT AND MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION!
TiKHday. June 10th.

VOCNG MEN'S CHRISTIANTHE have perfected arrangements
for their

PICNIC AND PLEASI RE TRIP
ON THS 10th OF mit

tine of the rarest upportuailiew for moo-ne-

recreation ;ind pleasure that will Is- of
fered the city this season is looked !or on that
lay. SjVi-i- precaution lias oeen taken to in
sure saH-t- on t ic part of Ui steamer itnd
hose who command tier.
The refreshments will be served bv that

master of the profession. A. Berton, aided bv
i corps oi naiuisoiue wallers, wno Know how
mil delluht to please. The best brass band, in
onneetion with other musical instruments.

aave been procured for the dav and
rue nai.asome learner

Pat Cleburne
fs b'in2 stoni:'(l cleansed Trom bull to
hummne deck .ii.u ladles and children may

enabled to witnetK the working f the
machinery without danger U drew, or con -
act with rnhbLsa. Nhe is handsomely car
peted, and will be manned by the most sanber
aud reliable gentlemen in their prole. on.
The (lavliahT excursion will be up the river to
the Picnic and Pleasure Ureumht" ome
twenr,y-d- vt miletfi and return in the

The evening excursion will leave the i and -

inic ;ilTer earlv tea. and descend an low as po
lble M) ,a L return by midnight.

Kaeh pastor and every christian coiireice- -

Uon andsabbath school, l wb:iU'u-- r a;- ier
reed. In the oitv. is cordially invited, a all

are expected to be representee ".i inat 'ieca--

lon. All meiuoers oi tne assoewiuou, wneui-- r

active, aaociatt or honorary axe expected
and requested to be in attendance.

TICKETS F0K THE B01 U TRIP :

iie.nUemen.
Gentleman with lady
Ladies
Children -

Full particulars will given due time.

DAIXYi: JLlOTE

ELEGANT SIDE-WHEE- L STEALERS
FOB

SAINT PAUL & LAKE SUPERIOR.
Fare, 810 lo Saint Paul.

oe
1 au
SBc
5Uc

be in

or

ji

Excursion Tickets sold for the Round Trip

TRI WEEKLY LINE

Texas and Bed River.
THROUGH TICKETS solil to Shrevemirt.

JeSerson ami Galveston, and ail point on
tied ami OintclilUi iuvers.

Throagh Bills Lading ijjven to all points.
Apply to K. W. LIGHTBCRNK. Ai?ent.
Anient St- - Louts and Mew Orleans Packet Co." Merchants Southern Packet Co." Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co.Jl 30 Prom- street.

RTJMFORD
YEAST POWDERS!

HOT OHXY THE BEST

BUT THS

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.

W For sale by ail Uroeetm. a

Hand Hall Alley.
w The Hand Bail Alley on tne Poplar

Street Boulevard, a few yards west ol the Toll

Gate, is now open lor the reception of visitors.
The novelty in thu community, and the
healthful exercise, should attract every one
to see. .V FINK BAND wUl be In attendance
on SATURDAY AFTER.NOON. tnd the
choicest refreshment will be provided.

Memphis. May 11, 187:1. HCGHKS 4 CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M ANOXIC NOTICE.

lHK A.'.NI'AI. 'OMM ' '.N iCATP

of Angerona Lodge. No. H will be h.
M'il DAY evenma. June at. at o'elo.-k- . ;..r
the i.-ri- o or OvKicnns and other in.
port ant Olivines.

Aii members are requested to alien.!.
All M. M.'s are also Invited.

ft G. LLX'Kfc. W. M.

B. RicHMosa, Secretary . ji

ANNUAL ili

ST. GE0R6 s

BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
AT JAMES FARE

TUESDAY
JOE 3d.

PROGRAMME OF UH
i banc in during the day.
i iuoiUn- Match i fcnlrance Fee, U etsJ
j Foil Racing
I Hurdle Race

ov

Wins.,

,

.

.

The Manairs - ire 'he public that they will
do aii iu their power lo make this"

THE BEST PICJilC OF THE SEA'S V
Every a rran men: will is-- raade u preset

good order. All are invited u attend.

TICKETS, $L LADIEN FE.
Music by Old Memphis Bras Bud.
Marshal or the Dr. -- '.:. . Walker

HEBREW PICNIC

AT JAMES PARK.

TUESDAY, JOE 1

ADMISSION

I i'i I lawa So. nr.
12, 13, . 12, 7a, W) IT, li. s ..- -

Eve MM lam 9. lit
18, S, 1, 4a, M, V, S, IS, 3K. e. :

Memphis, this 31st day of May. lsi

NOTICE.
regular rr. eiin...,f it. 1.- -

THE Building and Savings Association
will be held MONDAY, June Jd, p.m .it ie
ornre of the
GLOBE Ml rUAL LIFE INSl RAM K U.'.
No. 11 Mad'sou street, stockh-mier- s

expected to be present.
By order G. H H -
s. !tcm, secretary. j.

WORKING-MEN'-

BuildiDs aud Loan Assoeiaiifjii.

Waal harp L
TT'EsDAT,
lnir dues, m
general busi
attend ; in
obtained.

ptly.

CHss. T. Patkhs

VAiHERMOsa mim,
MORGAN CO., ALABA" '

iMGHTfcKS nii.e from Hun:
B V roml vn'y-rive mil
tur by boat or c&rrLigH. Here a.
phar and Iodine, tfl&clc alpha.
ai id Chalybeate watwrs m irexh
plies more jixonaly irapregnat.

ur.i.NiiMi tTbemiKt, than any si

un; Tabl-a- il

the guu
U roes, so that
home, retorid
clear gains.

H JL PA1
P. O. V alhen

Alabama, via

street,

5

Fri

Ht,

t.'le

ind added

sONs, Proprietors.,
Morgan county

RAILROADS.
Memphis and Little Hock Bail way

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
I'Mmnriac I. !CI Is, Da

rrains.

Kim

AFTER SI JOE !?:;.ON further notice, trains wiii run
follows ciiyitmei:
M ill nun Memphis, ii:ii!v 5:15 p.m
r'reigiit and Accommodation Train

Memphis.dal ly except Sunday tl.i u.m
Mail arrive Menipiu.-- . daily iSa.m
Freight utul Aeeominn.latiou Trainar- -

tive Memphis daily, p.m

s'i'ini.
For informal

Main
ter Landing, its

.iN-f- Pkp.r
K. giwsos.t. V

Cars

vigor arv v

ngs,
my 7

ly

AM) TAY. 1.
as

1

leave

extent

H.

Hall fr-ii-

my

seu- -

II7TH1X ?.a:T. W i...-JI- .

Leasee Memi his and Charleston R. R, I
Memphis, Tann., t, liTi. )

MEMPHIS & CHA31SS70S BL E.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
TO TAKE EFT E T

Sunday, May 25. MRS.
Mail Train leaves Mempnis . lu:56 aua
Mail Train arrives at Memphis n :t) a.m
Express Train leaves Memphis itia.ni
Express Train arrives at Mempnis Uaf p.m
Grand Junction and Mobile r.- -

modation leaves Memphis
Grand Junction and Mobile Accon:- -

Soniervltle leaves Memphis
Somerville arrives Mempnia- -

Wrrt.

Prl7,e

A -- soil

June

Train

May

ri.tn
Acc. p.a
Acc. at :!." i.ra

xii
t fcist.

to Chattanooga than via
any other route.

Sure connection at Chattanooga lor all
points East, the Carolina, '..eorgia, and ill
Seaboard Cities.

Ticket Office. 27 M-- jn St.. and at Der.sK.
mvffi VH. J. ROHH. General Socer --... ndettr.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AJTD

GREAT SOUTHERN RULBOAP.

SCHEDCLEt
Express Train leaves daily, Sundays

excepted 3iSa.ta
Mail Train leaves dally - - "
Nashville Express leaves daily 1 Si p in

So change of cars by line for I o.
St. Loois or Nashville. Ful man Pais.

sleeping-car- s on all night trains.
if" For Tickets or information apply at

Tfcke Office, 5. 2S" S aia Street.
JOHN T. FLYNN, Snpt Memphis Dlv.

jaw spxxd. Ttckat Agent, my --'

NOTICE.
MKXi'HIS AMD VlCKSBCKn Rai lroa n Co.,

Vicksburg. Miss.. May 7, 173. I

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holder of the Memphis and . (cksburg Hall-ro- ad

Company, at my ofltee, on
Vie.l jr, Ike lath iy of Jaae. lswtt.
for the purpose of
rectors to serve for

my 10 WM

CEM's.

tjkw

this

.inn Thirteen tlJI D

MISSISSIPPI ADD TENNESSi

MltS.SISMIl.pl AND r.Ail.IUI n. I

OrriCSOF SCPElilJITKNllKN-I- , M. ..

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MA '
Trains will run as follows.

New Orleans Mail leaves Memphis
u.jipjnNew Orleans Mali arrives at Mem-

phis dally at. ':jr, p.m
Expiess Train arrives at Memplii- -

daily at . s: n am
Express Train lvs. Mempots dailv at 4 M ftniTrains on this road make close connectionat Grenada with Miss. Central K. R. for ail
point North and Month. Only direct route u
Can on. Jackson. ksbiirg. Now Orleans
and Mobile.

Tickets tor sale at aa7' j Main street, and at
he Depot. M. Bl. HKK. --up't.


